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.dbstract of tile 1>1'oceediIlQ8 of the C "~ '/ '" 
assembled /01' til(] J)U1'P~Se qf OUt l , of IC GO/"£'1'I/Or Gcnet'al qf ]mlia, 
JJ1'uvislOtl8 of the Act 0" J:l /' 11U1 mg Laws and llegulatiOllS 1/tu/er the " "at· I(Wle#t 24 ~. 25 ric., oap. 07. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, th,c8tb Deoember 1874. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Exc~ll~noy' tho Vioeroy and Governor Goneral of 
preBidstt!l. ',;" ,.'. India, O.X.8.1., 

;.;/'" 
His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble D. H. Ellis. 
Major:-Genel'al the Hon'ble l3ir H. W. Norman, x.a.B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.o. ' '.' " .: 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, X.O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, 0.8.1. 
The Hon'ble R. A.DaIY6n .. ' 
The Hon'bleMj4 ~m8.n4th Tagore. 0.8.1. 
The Hon'ble~. H;Stitliermnd;'", '" 
The Hon'bleJ. R; Bullen'Smlth. 

EUROPEAN BRITISH MINORS BILL. 
,The Bon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE moved that the Report of the Seleot Oom-

mittee on the Bill to provide in the Panjah and elsewhere for tho guardian~ip 
of European British minors be taken into consideration. The, Counoll had 
leamt~. when he movedforleaveto introduce the BiD, what the 800pe and 
objeot of it were. With reference to all parts of British India which were 
under the jurisdiotion of the High Courts, there was au8loient power given 
by the High Oourts' Oharters, to provide for the guardianship of minors I and 
with. regard to those persons who were not European British aubjeota, there 
wel'e several Acts whioh provided for them. But with regard to thOle who 
were European British subjects, and who resided out of the jurJadiotion of 
the HighOourts, there was no pro~on; an~ oasOl had ~ lately in the 
Panj'b which went ,to show the necessity of making lOme pro'riIJon, whioh the 
present Bill was intended to do. 

He bad explained in detail,'when be introduced the Bill, the provilfont 
it was intended to make; and he did Dot think there were any alteratfona 
made in the Bill whioh would induce him to enter into the .ubjeot atreeb, or 
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whi(~h (~nUed for uny st,ntcll1out, from him lIOW. H(,n'ble l\'[oruhcl't:: hml cloubt.1l:lss . ,.. . 
1'01'1.(\ the ltelmrto:\' Ule O~lmmit.t,p,e. 11e t.1lOUg1lt. t1l!~t t.lto only alteration of any 
impnrtlLlwe .. wu.~ t,bis; t.llat. wllcreast.ho Bill ha(l lW(ll)Oscdto givo, jurisdiction 
onlY to tile hig]Wl;t Civil (jC)lw{.s or nppcnl in oneIl 11l'Oyinf:c, nnd in nrit-.ish IlnrllHt 
{.(, !.lm 11o(lol'dtlr of ltnngooJl, it. WU,!'1 l'epl'cseni.c(l t.hat, the circumstances of 
:Hl'i.tisl~ Ihmna Wel'll suchns to muJ{(', it ulldcsil'l1blc thus toeon:(ine the jUl'iHdic-

,t.ion. It .was now pro}loscd tlmt, in It-angoon, t.ho Oourt, should be that, of the 
Ueeorde)', nnd elsewhoro t,ltnt of the' Deput,y OonullissioilCl' sullject to nppeal. 
He wished to mid, tlmt: thc Select Qommittee wore much ohligbd to tlw author-
jt,j(3S of' Drii;lt!1h nurma, the JudioinlOommissioller flnd Government Aclvocate, 
fOl' SOUle very Cit:l:eful and judidous criticisms upon the Bill .. 

'l'he Motion WfiS put a.nd agreed to. 

'.rheRon'hle MR. Roimou8E olso moved thttt the Bill '8·S amended bo 
passed. 

: .. ; 

The llotion wns put and agreed t~o. 

DISTRESSES (PltEStDENOY TOWNS),DILL. 
. . . , 

,,;. rl'heHou'ble 'MR. HODaousE asked leave to postpone the consideration of 
t11cIwport of the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate Distresses for Rents 
in the Presidenoy ToWns. Tbe two items in the List of Business relating to this 
Bill htu1 bean insertc(l through n mistake of his. They should not have appeared, 
hooause the Seleot Oommitteo recommended· that the Dill' should he ropul>-
1ished, and then that some little time,should elapse before. it was passed into 
It\w. As, however, the notices Wel'O there, .ho sllould' like to take the 
opportunity to call attention to the alterations wllicb bad been made by 
the Oommittee in the Bill, because he found that, when observations were 
made in Council, t,hey were apt to attract more attention than when the same 
t.hingFlwere only said in Dr Committee's Report, antl he wanted to ooJ1 
attention to tbe$ethiJigs in order that those who were interested oraffeoted 
by them might malte any suggestions or objections which Jnight qoourto 

'them. 

In tho first place the Bill excluded from recovery by., proc~~8'of dis~t 
all, ~ent which was due fol' more. than twelve months~ It seemed rigl1t that 
if n. lamUord chose to let his rent run·so far into arrear,' he should not 
11ave tbe very stringent amI summaq femedy of distrain:t,but that he should 
"e put to bring Dr regular suit for the recovery of suoh baok rents. 
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In section tOil, the Oomml'I't(O" lInd .. 

I, '\J , t'xelnl1ted f d' t . thp. seiztu,o of whieh would be '00"1 ~ l'OIll, IS l'alllt certain things 
lead to hl'caclJes of thc 110'" anT~~ crablc Lal'dslllp, and "'us caloulaf.(l{l to 

... co. ucy were excm f d f ' 
exccutions, and he believed that ill 1'):a t' tl 1) .c 100m SOlZUl'() under 
. f 1" '. I C ICC lOy were not usually tnk b 
way 0, (Istl'alllt; but thero was no ositivo axe " en y 
therofore it was bettel' when we were iJ,~enclin tl IDIPtz°toD of them by lnw, nud 
t . TI ' g 1C aw express such ox:emp-
IO~, Ie tlungs exempted were- ' 

"(a) things in n.ctunl use i or 
(6) tools and implements ~ot in use) where thel'e is other rnovllble 1'1'0 ert. ' . 

tlle house or premlBC8 Su1JiCIOllt to cover 8Uph amount IUld tI~ If In or upon 
( c ) tho debtor's necessllrY wearing apparel; . o~ .. , .. ,1)01 • 01', 

(d) goods in tho custody oltho Jaw.'~ 

It would bo readily ~ndcrs,tood that to take II. man's OQnt off his back, 
or t~ take the hammer Wlt~ which he was cobbling a shoe, or the knife a.nd 
fork with which he was eating his 'dinner, would' be Ukely enough to lead toa 
fight, ' 

" By sections fourteen, and fifteen, some new powers were given'to the Small 
Cause Judges who decided questions directly raised by distmints, to deoide other 
questions whic~ ~roseout of them m~y. In seotion ten,analteration 
~ made in~he ~w by its bein~ lBjddown that the property to be taken muat " 
be the })l'Opeliy" of the' debtor, souto' preventthe ocourrence oUbOse acoaMon81 
caseliof extreuiehardrihip hi whioh the properly of somebody against whoin 
the landlord had no olaim was taken and sold to answer his claim aga.insthis 
tenant. That alteration was not made by the Seleot Committee, but WB8 to the 
Bill when introduced. It would probably increase tho number of JboidentDl 
questions' which were' :intended to be settled under aectiollB fourteen and 1lfteeD • 

. ' ,. .~.. , , ,- '. ..:::. . . ..' , 

It was obvious that whenever the things taken were things belonging to 
the wrong man, or whenever when belonging to tho right man' they were taken 
under a process which ought not to have been issued, there might be 8. oJaim 
not only to set aside the proceedings, but to recover compenaa.tion for t:Ia.map 
done. Mr. Fagtm; the first Judge of the Small Cause Court in CalouttA, .... ho 
had taken great. pains :in the reviaion of thiS Dill, had told us what the preieut 
course. of proceeding was, and how it might be improved. He would ,·Md 
to theCounoil what ~. Fagan said :-

, .. 

II At present a P"rtY who haa succeedecI In getting a distraiD.t u.a.a ~ him.t llicIt, 
immediately issues a summODS agaiDBt the other for dam~ IIJItafned ~ I'IIIOIl of the w.pu. 
committed against him or hill property through the WIC~tlDll of the wnt~ ad thIa m~ !au 
to be investigated in a iepamte mit, probably by a dif8J'8JIt Indp, .Dd at &D1 rate at • 
oollliderably later date, when the facti, even if inquired iDto},y the .... Ivdge~ wouIcI Dot be 
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f;<J fl'n,dl ill hi" rl";i.ll"dil!lI M ill tI';Ll lll~ tlll~ wi(II'-~':'l':·.. 1 t.hiul; Liw ..]1(>:I.p, ;;p('olly) ;\1,,1 tlH'feet 
.]\,(.hiun or sl'wh j 1"!'(P;~::,-xlli!!I will k. JIlUc.,h aB~\~I{'{l hy I'clld.,ring iL cO\ll'plIl~'(>lJ on till' l'tll't.y 
l"l'plyillg jl) Hd. n.~id\.! !1 di,tl'aillt..wllr1':lnL. t.0 Itpl'ly:1,1, t.he 8illUO tim(\ for I'lleh tll'flHlge~ lUI he 
l\\aY !HtVn !;11;;t~\ille(1 in (·nJw~(lil.m(·I) of the i.res1\UfM." 

'I'hat f:;()(mwd a. lllof:;l; rensonahle plan. It provided ilmt the Cuut'twltieh 
d~lejdocl Oll t.h~ l)f()Pti~t.y oj' the tra,llsn.ction itself, unil was ouliged foi· tlta·t 
PlUl1{/!l() to POS:;(lflS itfleli oitho w]wle ease WhCll it. was quite fl:cs11, . should' also 
~ay n.1. tho sumetime how tho elUi1ll8 wllioh wore but tho immediate oonse-
.<),Iloneel> of t~c t.l'mu:i:1.ction should ho disposed of. It woqJd probably procuro n. 
Ul{)I'P fori iisfnct.ory deoi!jioll on thc point, and it would col'tainly do away with 
Uw . eireuHy . {Uld J'(lJletii.ioll of process which woronow ncecssft.l'y. At this 
lJi(l1i1Clli 1IlHh\l'n s('diol1 (88) of tJle 'Presidency Small Gause Coni'is Act (IX of 
18rlO). thOBO Courts had jurisdiction to decide Oll the claiws of third })Urt.ioH ill 
the ca:~o of execut.ions. Give them u.m~logou8 powers in the case of diHtl'aints, 
. gi\;',) them Ilowers' of cleeiding on (llaims for eOOlpeusatfon as woll as on claims 
t.o thopl'o})orty itself, and the whole mat.tor was likely t,Q be disposed of in a 
way mOl'e ~onomical of the suitor's time anrlmoncy o,nd more conducivo to a 
jusfdeo13iQrl.:· ' .. 

. '1'11080' were the .principal nlterat.ions mlj.Clo by the Bill in the cxi~ting l~w. 
·,Mlt. llOllllOUtiE COlll\l'iVC<l thllt Lltey W0l.lltl lJC acceptable, but ho, tllOugh1,it 

.. much safer that those who wcre personally intorC$~ed int}lC) working of U.le law 
shoul(lluwe an opportunity of making their remarks before the law was 
changed. 

kave to postpone the motion was granted. 

SOHEDULED DISTRIOTS BILL. 
LAWS;' J~OCAL EXTE~T BILJJ. 

The lIon'hle MR .. llonnousE then moved that the R~po,rts of the Select 
OQmmlttoos on the Bill to declare and consolidate the law relating to the local 
C1Wllt oUhe general Regulations and Acts, and the loca1limits ~f the jurisdi~~ 

.' tlonQt the High OQll,l·ta and Ohiof Oontrolling Revenue Au.thorities and. tIle 
.·~ll. for:. (leolal'int! t~o .. 10001, extont of ce~n Acts P~sedby .. the ~~'&'ial 
'.~lative Qounoi,l be .taken mto ~nBidera.tlOn. He~id- ..• ... 

. . cc It will be convenient if 1 couplo together the tw~ motions whioh~~~~fth 
and s6vent,h in the })aper, a.nd Mk the Oounoil to oonsider at one o.n.dtli~aamc 
time tho two Reports Which Ill'C there mentioned. For though the two. Bills 
wel'O not introduced tOg(lthcr, they were at fint strictly complementary to one 
e.nother, n~d tllCY are still <:<>gnn.tc; t~~! '~ve run. concurrent courses ; a.t one 
time it was proposed to combine thom llltoone, andthough,thatwasaftcr_ 
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,varus foununot to bo so convcnient, c11ell hns taken certain portions of the 
other in exchallgo for l)ortions of its original self. 

(I My predecessors in this business have, by .their speoches in Oouncil and 
by the papers attached to the Bills, explained vcry clearly what objects the :Bills 
were intended to compass, and I havc before now repented portions of those 
explanations. But I think it ,«;lesirablo again to give a hrief: Iwoount of their 
origin amI of their effeot, partly because they have boen some years upon the 
stocks, and partly because thore has existed a great doal of misapprehension 
Rfstto :lt1e powerWh~~hdthb· .e~wouldthacOntfer .0In the dExecutiv~ Government. In f 
no, 1 was f;I¥Ppose y some , Wlt 1 regar to certam outlying districts 

which. we nQW . call The S~heduled Districts, the Local· Governments were to 
havc a.bsolute and unlimited powers of altering the law from time to time by 
proclamation or similar summary process. So strongly had. this notion been 
rooted,that when in the month ~f March 1873 I presented a Report of the 
Select Committee and accompanied it by a statement showing that suoh Dr 

thing was never contemplated, Of l'ather was expressly disclaimed, from fir!!lt to 
last, the Government of :Bengal sent in a paper saying in effect that the virtue 
had gone out of the Bills, and that they were no longer likely to do any good. 
I do not believe that the Government of Bengal remain quite of that opinion 
now, but that they find on further refleotion that the Bills have still some 
useful work· to perform, though of a somewhat humbler nature than was at 
one time supposed. At all events they have assisted us cordially in bringing 
them to their present stage of progress. 

"Now the state of thiDgs which induced Mr. Cockerell to devise these 
measures was as follows. There are many parts of British India in whi~'h it is 
doubtful whether the gtmeral enactments are legally in force or are not. There 
are places in which those enactments have been put into actual operation, but 
it has been found difficult to put one's hands upon the express authority for 
such operation. In others they have not been in operation, but inasmuch as 
manv of them expressly extend to all British India, it is difficult to llnd a 
iegat answer to the question why they should not operate throughout all parts 
of British India, however backward or primitive. For Borne such parts, doubt-
lesll, the answer ·is ready to hand in the shape of a special and recent deregu. 
la.tionizing Act; but fOf 'others it haa to be sought tor by muoh research, and for 
BOme it mAY not be forthcoming at all. 

" Now this confusion, w:Wch tWght lead to difficulty in other places, actually 
did lead to difficulty in the district of Debra Ddn. .After its annexation to 
the British Empire, that district underwent several ohanges of law. From tle 

B 
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yea,\' 1827 oll\Yill'Ils it was e()lJsillol'()(l tlmt. tlw disil'lnt" fell wHhin the g;nnet'nl 
:Begulali(jn8~ and on t.imt, foot,ing' it, WitS governed [01' ihe spaee of some forty 
yem'I:l1 nll Cx,oPPt a wild u,ml primitive lxll't. of it. callcel Jannsm' B6.:war, '1'h011 n 
liifc,:dio\l O(~CUl'I'etl ill w11i(;h one or Hw parties t.ook fin ohjection rest.hlg Oll the 

"., l' , grollnd thai, tho llcgllbtiollH had JWVCll' h(~('n legally intmclHce<l into tho (lst,rwt; 
at Illl, n,n~lllp()u o'l'gllllleut tho High Oourt, h0hl UHl.t: they luul n6t. An Act of 
Connoil (Act Xx.x. or: 1871) wns then passed for tho plll'pOSe of giving validity 
tq ,flU >tho ju(licinl all(l OUIOl' proccClIing's wbieh hml taken pln.ee on the el'l"O-
noous hypothesi .. t,hl'oughout. nll iho distl'iet except J:tunsar Dawar, and fur ex-
lcndhlg tll~ gener[t1 Aets amI Itegulntions to the 8mne area. ' 

"Now thoocc.urronce of .this case Jed !{r. Oookerell to eonsidel' ",bethel' 
, w(, c()1lhl not u~ofully fl'O.mn n gcnertll enact.ment obviating most. of Buoh difliw 
culties beforohand, 01' providing simple meallS for t,heirsolution upon thoil' 
tirst appOI\I'n.nce, , JI(~ aho found, on oOJl!'lidering tho subject, that in several 
other l'cspects the llw mig'itt usefully be simplified. 

" '1'11ero am a immb(l.r of onactment.s which do not ca.rry on their face I1ny 
CXPl'(\SS mention of, their loon! extent, lmt leave that extent tobo gn.thol'ed 
from t,hoil' origin an(l nature, All these Acts he pl'Oposed to lay hold of and 
to declare wlH\.t, tlJeil' extent was, according t.o the actnal intention. 

u Otller ennctments aro expres~ly limit.erl to certain localities, but al'e made 
extendible 'to other loenlities l)y proclamation or Borne proceeding of the Exeou-
ti vo: and lUll.ny of them IHwe lleen aotually extended in the prescribed way. 
Other enactments, again, known as derognln.tionizing Acts, have been passed for 
thc purpose of l'('moving il'om th~ operat.ion of t.he general Acts and Regula~ 
tions' certain districts which were ,too backward to benefi,t by them, and<?f 
giving large powors o~ administration to the Executive in those districts. 
These two classes of onactments and, the proclamations issued under the 
former elasEl, he proposed to consolidate by the simple process of framing tables 
showing how fur each cnnctment extends, when its extent does not I1ppear 
upon its fn~e, ~d of tepca,ting once for all the power of the Executive over 
~he dcregulntionized districts. 

• • fI It was fartheeo objects'that, in the yeo.rs 1870 and 1871, :Mr. OooketeU 
introduced into Oouneil 'tll~ two Bills which now are rept'esented 'by', what 
we call the Schedulcd Districts Bill and the Laws Local Extent BiU. The 
Oonn9il will observe that the pbjeot~ ~ threefo14. . " " 

U Pirst-the Bills ho.ve ft, declo.ratory operation; tl~[I,t is to say, either by 
their own foroe, or by menns of 0. power given to theExeo\lt~ve, they proposet9 
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declal'c Wll:l,t thc Wlitten htw is in thoso parts' of the oo,untl'y as to wlJioh 
(loll11ts exist. 

" Secondly-they have an extendin'g operation; tll1tt is to say, by their own 
fOl'ce thcy extend cnactments to localities in which they arc undoubtedly n,t work, 
but in which their operation may have a doubtful legal foundation, as in the 
instance I have Dl'1ntioned; and by means of a power vested in the Exeouttve 
enact,ments cun'cnt in other l)arts of India lllay be extended to the Sohoduled 
Distl'iots as they nre wanted. 

" Thh'dl!J-they have a oonsolidating operatiQn; that is to say, they bring 
into one focus the various deregulationizing, Acts and th~ various extending 
Acts and theproclamntions consequent upon them. I think Mr. Oockerell 
~alculated that, by this process, he could repeal, partially or wholly, some seventy 
enactments. 'Va propose to repeal forty-three whol~, and parts of four 
more; but a good many repeals which Mr. Cockerell contemplated four or five 
years ago have been ~ffected by subsequent legislation. 

U Now in all this the Oounoil,will observe that there is no ohange of the 
law actually at work, except 80 far as it is a change to give in general te~s 
powers which have been given in a number of speoifio instanoes, in faot in every 
instanoe in whioh territories have been deregulationized, and which are exer .. 
oised in territories whioh never have been subjected to the general Acts and 
Regu1a~ons: and so far as it is a ohange to give an express legal foundation 
to that system whioh is being actually administered. under, the belief that it 
is laW', but the legal foundation of whioh may not exist, or not be oapablo of 
proof. There is no hint here of the scheduled districts being a taIJula rala 
on which the Executive may lnscri~e any law it thinks proper, without reference 
to the fact whether that law has or bas not been working in the looality, 
and may alter that law from time to time under the guise of a declaration. 
Such a proposal as that would be rather a strain on the legislative powers given 
to this Council, and I doubt whether, if 'it were made, ,the Counoil would pass 
it or the Crown assent to it. 

""\Vell, as the ~t~ p~eci" it was foundcto be extremely complicated, 
not onli on aCcOllntof ,the cOnfusion I have mentioned -between full legislative 
powen and the powers'ftrs,t of ~ing and doolaring actual law, a.nd then 
cf extending enactments current iu other parts of, India; but also on ACcount 
of the multitudinoUS details whioh ·had to be attended to. The amount of' 
18.bour imposed on the ,members of tho Select 'Commit~ and on' the 
local authorities W,~o ~v~ attended to, the formation of t1)e schedule4 
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lifts l)(~(\l\. Vtll·y. great,. I 1iol)O t.Itn lll'iudpal (limoultic!) have bo(m now o"\rel'eOliH',. 
t.hough, ill one or two rCs11ect.s wo lllw(l f011n(\, t.hem' t.oo llmch for liS, :ul<l )uwo 
thc!'cfo)'cI11)andoJ:!,cll SODlO ,POl'UOllS of Mr.Cock('l'oll's ol'ighlll.l l)lt\>u, whi~h I 
wl1i mention. ' 

(I As 111e Bills wore ol'iginll,l1y f!'Elmoll, they 'Pl'ol'osccl to define, not only the 
h,cul1imits of 'Act.s n.ud ll.cgulu.uolls, Ilut nll:i() those of t.ho, nigh Court.s {lnd 
ncvenU(1 Au~horitics. rn,iH was found to be, almost impos"ihle, except 1)y 
usiug vory generlll tel'nls, which, it-. was pointccl oui; to Ufl, wcro calculated to 
int.l'(I~hlCO 11.8 many diflicuHies M tll1'Y }'cmoved; 80 after two 01' Ulree attempts 
'V(.I gn've up t.he task,. 'rho prosent mIl!) I;lty not.hing abolltthose n.uthorit,ies in 
p.tlin'()t wl+y,t,ho~gh, of coul'Sl'\,by pr~~cribi])g t.he 10(',11.1 limits of enaotmonts 
LllCY wi11 indirectly l)l'escribe tho limits wit-hin which nigh COUl't.r~ and Revenuo 
Autholiticsnro to exorciso portions of their jurisdiction. .. 

"Again, we found t.hat the legal difficulties were still furt.her complicatc<l 
by a Ql'OI!S thread of political manufacture. E:very Member of Counoil knows 
that, in the course of building up this empire, we have nC(luired ten'itorics and 
p~wel'8 ill infinitely vanoul! WtLyS; tha,~ we stand to N~tivc Rulers in infinitely 
variOllsl·elat.ions j amI that their connootion with us ha.~ infinitely variolls degl'OOS 

. of npproachment, shading off fTom al)solutc l)olitical incol'pol'nt,ion to inde. 
p~ndonceof cv~ything except the Parn'mO'lUlt Political Pqwer· necessaty for 
pl'Cserving the pence and unity of Ule country. It· is not VClry surpl'ising thtm 
tbat" on examining the lists of .the places to which it ~g4t p"imd facie bo 
tbought proper to apply such a measure M this, it, should be found that some 
were not lipe fOJ> it; inclecd, that ns to some it might even be (loubt.ed whether 
,or not they had become integral parts of Dritish India as distinguished noom 
India,' All places under such conditionsM these have now been onllttedfrom 
the sohedulcs, and t.heir status, legal and politioal, rcmains wholly untouched by 
whnt is now 1)cing done. In our Report on the Scheduled Districts Bill we 
llave sw.tl.'<i tha.t tbe measure is, in this respect, imperfect; but that we must 
leave it so OJ.l account of the pl'8.ctical difticulties whioh might 1U188 in anum .. 
bel' of srruill tenitories. . 

:' With these exceptions, however, we have adhered steadily to the .main 
iines laid d()~ by Mr. OockereUwhen he introducedth~Bills, and by )[r. 
Stephen when he pl'Csented the 1lrst report of the Committee in the/year 
1872; and I Willl\OW show the way in which the Dills meet the various objects 
of declaration, cxt~nsion and consolidation. ' 

If 1 ilrst take the Scheduled Districts Bill, and beginning at the wrong end, 
tllat is to say, at the last seotion, 1 call attention to the fact that we are not 
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~eDJing with anything but writton Inw-' l~w contained in Acts and Regula-
Hons.' 'J.1JlC common Inw of the conntry-wllntcvor law isestabHshed by 
custom 01' usage, rcmains wholly untouohed by' tl,uythiIig 'in thi,s Bill. Again, 
we do not touch the subject of criminal jurisdiction over European Brit.ish sub-
jects. That is altogether asepm'atc matt,e~', about wbich. ,there arc f:lpecial 
rules, attended, so far as J know, by no legal difficul~ica, and not cnlling for.any 
interference such as. we are ,now applying to other dep:ntments of law and 
administration. 

U Going back to the begi~ning ~~the:Bill,' Ip~s over tho preamble with 
the singh). OQI1I3rvatiori 'that it now shows 'thitt' the territories which we Call 
the Sohedlued Distciot~ ~.~ not' th'ewh~le.buton11 parts,' ~f those tracts of 
Bdtish' India in which the gcneral Acts and Regulations ru:e not at work. 
I also pass over section 1 with the observation that. tinder the term' Scheduled 
Districts. ~we propose to include, not only those territories which are now spedi-
fied in. the IIchedulc, but also all those which are. placed in the very exceptio~l 
position of haying the Statute 33 Vic., cap. 3, applied to them. 

~, The Jriostimportant provisions of the Bill are to be found in sections three 
and five: Seotion three runs thus-

,J,:' ,;:f~ ,'. ~'L9oal. ~vernmen~" ~tb.: ,tI¥l. pre~ulI .~nc~on ofth~. (JQ.vefJlO;·«le~ 'Ui ,Council, 
',may f~om 'time to ti~~Jby notification in the Gaz~ttt! of ]tJr/ia and alao in the local Gazette, 
, (if any) , ' , 

((' (a) declare what enactments are actually in £'Oroo in any of the Scheduled Di,micti, or 
" , . in any part of. any auch District, \ ' 

,~" (6) declare of any enactment that it ia not actually in force in any of the '&aid Dia-
" ;. triot. or. ill any part of any 8uoh Diatrict,· • 

(( '(e) correct any mistake of fact in any notification iB8ued under tWa section: 

" t Provided that a declaration once made under claUle (a) or ola\188 (6) of thi. aection 
.• hall not be altered by any subsequent declaration other thaq a declaration under claUle (c) of 
this a80taOD.' " 

., ,',,'.' ., "',' ", 

, "Now I hope that makes it, clear that it is not intended to confer on the 
. , EXeOutiv~ 'a general legislative power, but only a power of declaring what the 
',: ls,w actuaJly;is.· : That pbwer should be e!Lerci8ed 'u Oceaiion' ca.lls for it. I 
• ' Will again illustrate my meaniIig by referring to the actual case of the Debra 

DWl. 

" Suppose that the question whieh then arose had arisen immediately after 
this measure had passed into law. What would the facts be P ,The Government 
, would"ftnd that for forty years the general Acts and Regulationa bad' been at 

o 
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",or];: ill tilOnJOl'O civiU~c(ll';ll"l.s of the llis1.dct; !lud ,t;lUl,i; whether there ha(l 
ovor hoen :auy Hntlidellt l~gallll:IUlOl'it,y fot' R{)tting i,holll to work ~'fl,,,,a douM,· 
rul quostion, on]yto be RolVt~d after'a, minute oXllminal,iolliniio the history of 
\.lv· rli:'\tl'ici'.,n'll(\ eVI'1l t.hen pl'o\)u,hly ~hiwept;ih]c or differcnt nnSWCl'8. A~ajn, 

ill tho JnuUSftl'B(LWltr they would fim1 thut t.ho gellorulAcl;s and ItCf,'1.1.ltLtiollR 
were not td; work; nnd that the saUle sod of question oxist,cd whother,' Uwy 
(?ught, not to bl' IHlt in opemiioll t11e1'o.' Now I if~k(l it that, uuder tha'l>rovi-
Si01l8 of this Bill, it would ho qnite cOIDl)etcnt tothc Government ;to BUY-' For 
Jiil.1118!l.1' 136.w!tl' we,declare tllnt Ule general Acts and ll.egulatiOlis arc not' in 
f6rce, u.uclfor t,hn l'(,st of the district we declare that they arc in f01'oe:., ~s. t<, 
t.b(l q\l~tiom; .o,f st.rict, legal origin, t~~oy are JJrecisC'ly the kn~ts which tilis . Aot. 
wo,s illt.emld t;o nut; we do llut t.rcmhlc ourselves to untie them, nor is it. onr 
llUsiness to (10 SO; we aro content to declare iri favour of those systems on which 
the oountry lUll:! heen governml for forty yearf); It is in fn.ck for cutting 
GordinJl knots of this (leseril,t.ion thnt filcetion tInee of the Bill is int~nded. Dut 
knots, in Ol'clel' to be cut, must, exist" amI it is not menot thnt tlw~Govel'nmcnt 
sllmdd (lllclal'o Uto. existence of any system whioh has. no existenoe de j-Iwe or 

. defct-ctQ, and as to whioh no qUl!stion hilS arisen. . 

" Se,dion fom' only makes the declaration, when mado, conclusivo as to thll 
faoW,cOntt~iD:ed bdt:';a provision the necessity for ,whioh needs no exl>1anation. 

"Seotion five gives genernl powers to the Executive to extend to the Sched· 
uled Djstri(~ts cnactment.s already current in other parts of British India. It 
is to be 0xpeotell tlmt thcsopnrts of the country will grodually 1)6 brought wit,hin 
the op01·a.tioll of the general laws found suitable for the rest of it: but the 
times for 80 troating them will be best judged of by the woal Governments; 
'1'he Counoil nre very familial' with the pIau of pnssing n law for one part only 
of India, while giving tho Executive power to extend it to other pro-ts. 
Indeed, the consolillntion or. the very' numerous extensions so effected forms It 
substantinllla.rt of the lUeasure now before you. 'fhis section gives a sil,llilar 
power jn general terms tor the districts which, 008 0. )-egulru-?ule, will be excluded 
from the Acts we pM8 for the rest of the country. 

"Section 8ix. glves powe1'8 f~r the f'Ciminiatro.tion .of tbe Scheduled Dill. 
tricts.It runs thus-' ,. 

". Tho Looal Government may, from time to time,-

"1 (0) appoint ofBoers to administer civil and oriminal JUBtice and toeul'ierint.end the !IOttle-
Itlent and coUootion of ihe public l'Ovenuo, IUlQ 'an matters relating to ront, and otherwiSe to 
tonduot tho admi~ilt.:ation,within the Scheduled Diatricte j , , ,,' 

• 
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" «b) rcgula.te the procedllro of tbe OffiCCI·S so nppoiul.cd j but not 80 as t{l rCl>triot the 
operation of ally OllactmclIL for the tillle being in fo;·ec ill lilly of tJle s,'lid districts j 

" ((c) diroct by what o.uUlOrityallY jurisdiction, tlowel'S or duties incident to tho oIloril.tJon 
or any enactment for tho time being in force in such district shall be exeroised or perforlUed! 

" Thos9 nre brge powers, but thore is nothing now)nthem. 'fhis is one of 
the '. matters in which the measure is a consolidating one. Thoso llowers are 
given by tho variousdoregulationizing Acts which we are now l'opcaling; and 
as to the tracts which have nevcr beon brought under tho general Aet.s and 
Rcgulatiollil, . they are . exorcised, '. 1 believe, with good' logal warrant for their 
exercise, but p.t all, ~vellt~in fact,'whether their legal origin 00.11 be striotly 
proved or oannot"'.'· . ' . . .. 

.. Section eight gives power to the Executive to settle doubtful boundaries 
between Scheduled Districts and others. It is obvious that such questions 
may arise; and, indeed, the wilder the oountry, the more likely they are to arise. 
lt is obvious also that a Oourt .of law cannot settle suoh questions. lua11 
such oases thQ Executive _ should-intervene; should sottle the matter once for 
all, and so prevent disputes and law-suits. I. 

"Seotion nine, again, is a consolidating section. I alP not sure 'that it has 
any legal value, but it is found in SOme of the AQts we repeal, and is ,therefQr8 '. 
preSumably wanted for those tracts to which those Acts relate. It has been in 
the Bill ever since Mr. Oookerell first introduced it : and though this measure 
has undergone more repeated and minute critioism from many different quarters 
than any that I have had to do with, nobody has said anything of thiB ~ectio~. 
We have therefore thought it better that it should remain; and even if it be 
the case that it only:repea.ts powers otherwise conferred, it will do no harin. 

"Now I turn to the Laws' Local Extent Bill. This Dill, as Hon'ble 
Members will readily see, is of very simple construotion. I will read section 
three whioh is a key to the whole. 

It r· The A¢S mentioned in 'the fil'lt BChedule here!;o annexed are DOW in force throughout 
t,he whole of British India, except the Sohoduled Distriot.: 

"Then turning tQ the sohedules~ you willftnd a li8~ of enactm~ta whioh, 
though their local extent is not expressly mentioned on their face, or though 
on their face they may be limited to some particular locality and only ex-
tendible elsewhere bi the Executive, are opemtive throughout the whole of 
British India, exo~~.!4.~_.~kward parts ~l:l~~ .. ~~_ Scbeduled Distriots. 'l'hen 
the four next sections with tliGir oorresponding schedules do the lame thing 
for the provinces of Bengal, Madras, Bombay and the N orth-West. 
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"l~y ~ec.ti().n fligl1t,~101:nc precttut.ioTIf; nrc: takon ftgaiur~i; t.heAei.. ha,rjug,Ol' heing 
1.ho\lghi, 1.0 have, t\)O l\xteilRive an Or){~I'ut.ion. It WillllOi, for illst.:nwe, alfnet by 
ii-sown force t.h() (':xt.em::ion of all onaef,tlH.'.nt now ex.tonuible at the discretion of 
tho ]~~IJnuiive, hut. llw.t tlislH'otiou "ill ('.:x.ist:1!; before, Aml at UlI: end 'l'P, 
k:ty tLat. it. l;hnll lint. ll.1fcci; t,he opm'niiou of any enf.LeLment, not; mnntiollcicl iu 
any of the Fl(~hf.(lulcH. '1'kd, l)PrlI:I}JfJ, might. scelll quite superfluous; but sonte 
ohsol'vl1.t.iolH! had l'(!ttdwd 11}; fOll1l(lt~(l on t.he llotion t.hat an Ant not comprised 
in t.he fu'si, five scheu nl():> would he reT,enlecl. '£ltose schedules, howcyor, are only 
intended to'CCHllIIl'iso those ('}uLd.Jllents whose local exteut iA not fully st.ut-eel 
on their face. Some cnn.ctlUcllt~ nrc dcsigllCll1y omit-ted, beell.use for them no 
!luch declnJ:fltion is wnntclI, nnd others have pl'obn.llly boen omitted by oversight. 
llut, when fl\wh oY(~ri:i:;Ms ]H\'v~ hllpp~ned, there will he uo positivo harm done; 
only things will not be bettered, hut left precisely as they are now. 

"It. if> indeed impossible to suppose that, in a mittter comprising SU(ll! an 
~normous mass of (lcitu.il, errors have not l)een comnlitted. But suoh as there 
are will be soon brought to tbe surface, and they will he susceptible of a 
91)Mcly ani] simpl~ cure. EYon allowing fl, mORtlibera~ nmrgin for mistn1ce~, 
I feel confident that this lU(lasure willleo.vc things in a far better state than 
tunt ill which it find .. them, !mel will provo t.o be whnt its Ruthors intendecl 
it to be-a material simplificntion of our writteulaw." 

The lIon'hl~ Sm WILMAM Mum and His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANT-
GOVlllRNOll' wishecl to ask Mr. TIol}house whether, under section five of the 
Scheduled Distriots Bill, it would be competentio the Ex.ecutive to extend only 
l)ortions of pnl'Uculnl' Ads nut! Itegul!\tionB without extending the whole. 

'rhe Hon'ble Mn.. Honnousn allllwered to the effect that it was so intended; 
that tho worel " enactment" }lfl,d been used hero, and was used in previous Acts, 
as moaning any part of the written law, and as something different from ". 
Regulation or an Act, each of whioh was an entire thing; that the point bad 
not, so far us he knew, ever been raised in a. Court of law; that he could 
not uXHlertnke to say what might be decided, .but could only give his own 
private opinion; and that it was not desirable· to alter the langun.ge, because 
BUoh an ftlteration would immedio.t,ely throw doubt on similar language used in 
other Acts. . 

IDs Excellency TUE PnE8~ENT remarked that the question was ra.ther an 
important one. He ull(lerstood that the power taken to extend a.n 'II enact-
ment" woulll enable any portion, or certain clauses of an Aot or Regulation 
to be ex.tended. 

The Motionwns put and agreed to. 
'. 
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'l'ho Hon'ble MIl.. IIonllousE then moved that the nills ns amended 
h~ passed. 

The HOll'blo SIR WILLIAM Mum said that he l11td come to the Oouno'U 
'with the impression that the Bill as now altered should be republished, with 
t.he view of obviating, any mistakes or omissions whioh might possibly have 
occurred in so large a measUl:c. The full oxpln.nntion now given by tho 
110n'hle Momher in charge llnd entirely removed this impression and shewn 

, that thQ Dill might with safety lJe passed at once. 

SIR 'WILLIAM MUIR added the expJ;68Bion:<>f his high satisfaction at the 
t.wa Dills bemg now in a shape to become law. The labour and pains bestowed 
upon them to reach this successful stage in the midst of so many complications 
and difficulties, had, he knew from his own experience, been very great. And 
the thanks of all who had to" do with the laws and regnIations were due 
to Mr. Hobhouse, and also to the Select Oommittee, for the trouble that had 
been takep. in this matter. He was satisfied that by the simpli1loation now 
introduced, and by the removal of doubts and unoertainties, the administr .. 
tiOD. of business, would be materially faoilitated. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OBSOLETE ENAOTMENTS REPEAL BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHou8E also prellented the Supplementary Report 
.of tQ.~ Sel~tOommittee on the Bill for the repeal of certain Obsolete Enact-
ments. ' 

This report was made in consequence of what he had mentioned on the 
last occasion, namely, that the Oommittee had received a valuable paper from 
,the ~a1 Government. 

INDIAN LAW REPORTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble lIB. HOBHOUBE aaked leave to poatpone the pre&entation. of 
the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to dimi~ish the multitude and 
improve the quality of I.6w Reports, and to extend the'area, of their authority_ , 

Leave was granted. 
J) 
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J'JWBNl'BS AN.D Lln'TElt8 Ol!' ADlUNI8TRA'rION BILL. 
, "I ' " 

,,~ll(\ Uon'hhl Mit. n:OlmoU/.m 111so intl'oduced t.he Bill to umoml tlw law 
]·(I]a.t:'iiig t.o. 'lh'obn1.eB mul Lettiors of AdminiBtr~t~ion,and moved' tlmt it be 
.wl'OIT(I(\ i,o n. Hnlccl(1onU11i.Lt,eo with intitl'llctions t,o report in two moutliR. 

III moving for lmLvo to iutl'oducc thcBill,hc had fully explained, its oh-
jech~, Mel lHI now hud 0111y to my before t~e Council the very simpit) dl·a,ft;by 
Wl11c)h it was sought. to accoll1plish them. ' 

Section ono Wt~S aimed at, the principal object, namely, tho extension of 
the~roti, over which a probato ahclUId 0I'Cl'ato. It followed the lnngunge of 
tllepx:j.sting Act (Act X of 1805, s~otion 242), exoept that,instend ofsnying 
'that tho prohate shoultl 0I,Mu.te Ull·ol.lghout the province in which it WM 
granted, tho 13m said it should operate throughout Dritish India. 

Scction two rpltl¥pll t.o nothing but stamp.dut.y, 

Seotions throe nntl fOUl' were intcniled to meet the special cascs he bad 
li\(lfltioned ; thoso in wlliull, through some mistake, too high a fee had been paid; 
and those ill which ieos hall been paid fOl' a second grant of probate in ·respect 
of t116 same property, In each of these cases it was proposed· that a refund 
should bo ,made, or that .t4e addit.ional ioe shoul~'be no longer payable. 

rrhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo MR. HODROUSE moved that the ;Bill be published in the 10001 
Gazettes in English and such other languages as'the Local Governments might 
think <losirable. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'rhe Hon'ble 1m. l!oDnousE moved that the Hon'blo Mr. Dalyell be 
added to the Select Oommittees on the following Bills :_ 

To l'egtuate the prooeciul'eof the High Courts in the exercise of their 
Original Oriminal Jurisdiction. 

, To consolidato,and amend the law reIatbtg to Porta and P<!rt-dues. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The lIon'hle lfR. HOBHOUSE moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Suiherla.nd be 

added to tho Seleet Committee on tho Bill to consolidate and amend the Jaw 
reInting to Native "Passenger Ships and Ooasting Steamers. 

'rho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The following, E3ele,c~ OQJ;llll-ittce ,was nnmed:- , 
'... ..... " '. . 

:,on the:BiUto amend tile law relating to Probates and Letters of Adminis-
tr~~~nJ~The Hon'ble MellBrs. Bayley', Inglis and Dalyen, and Baja Ranuinath 
~re and the Mover. ' 

~h~Oouncil then. adjo\l1'lled to Tuesday, the 15th December 1874. 
,r;~"' . 

.. WHITLEY STOKES, 

n,.,,;. "'<i;;,~,:~1~f1r~~ . J:. '!~Cf'etar1l to tile Go~ernment qf Ina"" 
~~I~~~7~?~~.1,!:J7~., " .Legislative .Deparefl.ent. 
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